Winston\u27s Seafood Grille & Bar by The Hotel Boulderado

'lbur waitperson will present our dessert trilY for your 
sele<tJon . 
.,.fQ'~I?'COFFEE 
fresh brewed 1'I18ular 
or decaffe inated 
CAPPUCCINO 
CHOCOLUCCINO 
~. hot choco!ale steamed 
4 /h ...... ;:c., milk. f~~h wnipPC'd Cream and 
-r(I/If!jer. t.SPRESSO chocolate sllilvlnRS 
CAPPUCCINO L.:AMOUR 
",","rellO di Sarormo, "ppucr,ro, Irtsllwhlpped cI'I!oIm 
CAFE WINSTON'S 
Myns-s Rum. kilhluil. Frani'!'locG. TOil MaUll C"nd M~'n.,. 
DiI,k en.-...... dc Cacao. coffee and whipped cream 




REMY MARTIN V.S.O.P. 
ARMAGNA(, 





FULL BAR SERVICE & WINE BY THE GLASS 
NEW ENGLAND 
CLAM CHOWOER 
New £n~lalld s~~ rich "' itn 
clams.l>eavy cn:'am I> dk~ 
potatots-<up 150 bowl l 7'j 
LOBSTER BISQUE 
deil<lIIe (",am of Iobsler >;oop 
IlallOn!d "' itn firIC ~iK 
cup 250 bowl 27'j 
,..tCAROEN GREEN SALAD 
mixed a-lli complemented ... 'tll torn.lO ~~ Qreen ooiolls 
(UCUmbo-rs. sllC@<! mushroom~. broccoli bud~ £. your cht;r",e 
of dMSSinl150 
Wlnstonsls YI!rf proud to ~ you the loi'ilSt 
variety 01 fresh seafood 01 any rest,u,am In 
Bouldef. ~red 10 enhilllCe. not dISl\lIW, 
tile subtle flavors and te.tuI'K oIfrnh fish 
n... Iflm FlI ESH it Wlnstons doef not !eIef 
to fresh frozen. and we 10 to ~ lenatll$ 
to assun:' th.! QUr 5H1ood Is the fresl'll!$l 
possible. Due 10 CQb>ado-, «ntralloation. 
we are able to l'e«1vt! fresh _food almost 
<.W ,1y from the. Cl»~lS CampIOn:' our product 
to any In the I n:'a you on IISII the 
d,fferencel 
Thank you fof allowlnl us to servt! you Ihll 
eYeflin, 
LOUISIANA SHRIMP 
bo1led i~ beer &- spoc",-~ I & ~iII 
\.lIb. 19'; ~ ib. U'i 
SHRIMP COCKTAIL 
lumbo shrimp wilh btdndy 
cocktail 5a~ce 6.l'i 
SHRIMP REMOULADE 
cockurl ... "mp ..... rveo:t w,th. C~~ Rl>mOld;ao;le SoIl>«! 
." 
..rOYSTERS ON THE HALF SHELL 
f~"ly shucUd-1'I dozen 5.25 
OYSTERS ROCKEFELLER 
the classic rl'Clpe of c",;om. $p'nach. ptrnod 
and brud crumbs-I'I dolen 6~ 
STEAMED MUSSELS 
st~amed In W~'I~ WHle £, ",rlie:, wrwd with 
",IIi< ~ S9S ""ThI.- ~altllmart way - sooy. no prho; ~ 
CRAB CLAWS 
sa~tk-d in b!.Itter (n::am, ,hives ~rd zesty 
~afood~195 
SMOKED TROUT 
lu,sh Colorado trout hlckofy smo-ked In OUr 
lIrchen us 
ESCARGOTS BOURGUIGNONNE 
half it dozen In mushroom CIIp$ w,th ",rli<, 
$hallots (, b!.Itlft detlazed ""til white 
9uriundy w,"" 5 9S 
Served wl,h f,"1IIy Inked honey wile..: brud. 
BASIL SALAD 
flesh bilsilleaves combioed Wllh e""OJ 
ijrt'el1S, ripe olive.. red onion, tomato 'Ilcti 
& freshly Rrated RQrl\iIOO or.eese wl,h a 
creamy garlic dresslnll 6 'ioO 
,.., F.n~'I' ,t lhe flt<llthmark way, ,"nhoot 
Romano {~ ard creamy ",rllc dJl!$S11I8 
- subst,tute ~,..on Of F,.,Il<h dreo<"nll 
WINSTON'S SEAFOOD SALAD 
'it'f>"t<l on a bed of 1e11~ ",',th IClflIiIIO, 
black oI • .-.e<o ~hr!mp, Iob5ref (, S<:Ioilops, 
garnlsh(d w,lh bo,ted ew £, Cheddar 
c!lee>/! w,lh)'OOr c"ok;e of dr""inIl8 9S 
..rS<c"ro tr.,. Hrdlth""',k way, without boll<'<I 
t'W &- Chedda, cheese 
SALAD MAISON 
aISilIeItUC~. chicken, cucumbers, SGIl1iOn~ 
almonds (, ri«' noodles 69S lavallable with 
avocado Instead 01 chidenl 
..r EnIOY II the ~althmafk way, .... ithout 
almonds. ,ice noodle< 0< avocm 
SPINACH SALAD 
lerode! leaf of 'IIl,noKh w,th \Ioced boded 
~ led onlO!1~ O'\Imbied bacon. ",rio: 
ClOUtoos &- slud mushrooms, se:ved wilh 
IlaISilmi< .ine",' £, R,",n pepprfOOtn 
dress,nll 6 W 
_ En"f'.?/It the flNlthmar' .... ay, wntrout bo, lo'd 
I'~ bacoo, prli<: croutons 0< Balsamo: 
vmeKJr (, 1I,.,..n pCpPt'rCUfn dress in, -
IoI,Ibs\OIUI~ Malson Of FrenrJr dresl>l"ll 
no:.. .. _ ...... ~ .. or«Jtd " ... 
podd .... _ by~. _"' _ _ 10<. 
loa> f_. low ,~ •• !t<-....Iy ... _, ....,.j 
Sp"da ltl~ Include)'O\l' choice of a IIiIrde n Kref:n 
of soup. today·s veKe,abie & freshly baked honey 
wOeat bread, 
GARUC SHRIMP 
sauteed wl,h fresh gor lk & ripened 1!Jl lan 
,omato OV<"r lreshly made linKU11Ie 12.95 
BAKED SALMON WINSTON 
Ire5h SOIlmoo fillet 00 a bed 01 spln",h £, 
wild mushrooms wrapped in flaky puff 
dooo:h. bal<ed & served with 
Bearnaise sauce 14,95 
SCALLOPS PINON 
fresh !lay scallops baked with dry vermouth, 
shallots. bread crumbs and pi ~oo nut5; 
served with Hol landaise sallee 1295 
,.., Ha"" Itlhe Hea lthmark way, Without 
Hollanda ise sauce 
Served with )'O\Ir 
today·s veaetable 
skin potatoes or 
LOBSTER & CRAB 
wIth lresh ,."aaoo ove, freshly made pasta 
14.95 
SCALLOPS & LlNGUINE 
sauteed In butter with shallots. lIorll(. 
musl1rooms, chopped lomato & Ital ian 
pa rsley, served ()\ter freshly made linllUine 
pasta 12,95 
SHRIMP MONICA 
saUI~ in butter. cream, ,hiv<!"S arid savoty 
seafood spices, served 00 spiral pasta 1295 
salad or , 
ROAST PRIME RIB OF WESTERN BEEF 
Tnc l ill<'Sl aged beef. slowly roaSted on a bed of rod .. sa lt fur the 
utmost flavor & te~rness 
MINI CUT 8 ouOCeS 11,95 
RECUlAR CUT 10 ounc<!5 n.95 
BEEFEATERS CUT 12 OlIllCes 1~.95 
BROILED FILET MIGNON 
MAJTRE'D HOTEL BUTTER 
tnc most t~nder of steal<s 15,95 
CHICKEN ROSEMARY 
,ul.,n"" of chicken breast sauI<'c<j WIth 
rosemary, basil, lIarlk & ol ive oi l served 00 
freshly made pasta or)'Ollr choke of pot~to 
.'" ,.![njoy II tile Healthmark way w"h 
el'i~' paSta 
ADMIRALTY 
sauteed shflmp wllh brOl~ filet mianoo 
.~ 
sauteed garlk ,hr imp with 6 OlInc .. cut of 
001 ro<:k salt prime fib t595 
'-CHICKEN CALVADO 
chid.en brea5t saut~ wllh ~pple brarldy. 
celery & apples ~50 
[ tJ. A. - A• C• 
8er . Grill Me"U5 
&/l&4t1l1.tjz~E~ 
KIR ROYALE 





CAM PARI & SODA 
DUBONNET 
DRY SACK 
FULL BAR SE RVICE & WINE BY TH E CLASS 
The Holel B001detado opened to admiring crowds on New It>a,', 
Day 1'lO9 
AhOOugn 8o<llder's f irM luwry hotel has become a hlstori<; 
landmark. Ifs n~1 lost Its turn~f.the-<enlUry charm ~nt 
rt'StoraOon has ~lained the eleQance of the stained illass C<!lling 
over the lobby, the cantilevered cherry staircase. tfle soft period 
lighting, and the antique and reproduction !umishlniS whken provl<k 
lroe /"'" of the past Wlln the comfort demanded by today', 
dls<:tlmlnating u;lveler 
The tbtel BoYlderado Is tenua ll y located In down,ow" BOolder. 
000 blod away from the city's aw,,,,j·wlnnlng mall 
Besides l\s comfortable Yktorlan a«ommodaUons, the Hotel 
Bou lderado has Ih"'" restaurants. Ihree cocktail Iounlles and an 
oyster bar 
Winston's Seafood Restaurant olfers 8 special e. per5ence In the 
original ~~ d ininll room opened In 1909 Serving daily fresh fish 
Spe<:ialties. p'ime rib. I'ghter food fa,.., arod an extensiv~ wl!"le 
selection. Winston's is alSO open lor breakfast daily lrom 1 am 
'bil l enjoy Wlnstoos for expertly prepared meals In an atmosphere 
of casual e~gaJl(e 
Franco·s. downstaIrS in the I10tel Boulderado. featu res lIalian 
rt!gional cuisi!"le. dal ly specials and floe willes. Franco's is known 
for Its delicious pizza and the "Pasta Bar:' fresh homemade pasta 
and a variety of 5&lK"eS 
Adiacent to fraoco's you w,l l find the Catacombs B;rr, one of 
Boukler's oldest bar$, with 8 f"endly pub atmosphere 
The Meu.anlne Lounge, beneath the btaut ifulsta ined glass caoop)'. 
Is famo<Js for its e.renslve slock of emtlc liquors. exceptional spirits, 
domestic and Imj:X)ued wiT'ICS and tempting appetizer menu With 
hve entertainment nightly. the Mezzanine Is the perf...:t sj:X)! to enK>'!' 
friendly company In an elegant V"'IOlian settin~_ 
The Porch, the I10lel Boulderado's a",,,rd-wlnn ln~ restauran\. 
servlnll imlOvative me nu combinations plus the fillest premium 
steaks. Is the perf...:t sellin!! !of an Int imate dlnfler. pr ivate party 
or meeting, 
The Bat, located in the hotellobb-,- features wille and champa~ne 
b-,- the IIlass and a variety 01 appetizers from the Oyster Bar 
BREAKFAST 
Monday - Frklay 100 a m. - 10)0 a m 
Saturday 1# Sunday HlO a m, _ 2,10 p.m. 
LUNCH 
Monday· Friday 1100 a.m - 230 p,rn 
DINNER 
PLEASE CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 
211 ~ 11th St. Boulder CO I (3031 442-<1560 
